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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR, S REPORT

То thc Managornent of Limited Liability Соmршrу "Omega Capital"

Орrгтrош

we have audited the accompanyrng financial statements of omega capital Limited

Liability Соmрапу ("the Съmршу"), which comprise the statement of financial

position as оfъеiеmЬеr 31, 2о2о, December з1,202|, the statement of operations

bd oth", comprehensive income fоr the уеаrs then ended, and the notes to the

financial staternents, including а SшIrmаrу of significant accounting policies.

In очr opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all mаtегiаl respects, the

financial position of the Company as of Decernber 3 1 , 2020, as of DecerTber 3 1 , 202l ,

and the financial results and cash flows for the уеаrs then ended in accordance with

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS)

ВЛSrS FОR EXPRESSING АГt OPINION

We conducted очr audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (ISA).

our responsibilities in ассоrdапсе with these standards ате described further in the

section "дчditоr's responsibility for the audit of financial statements" of оur

conclusion. we аrе independerrt of the organization in ассоrdапсе with the code of
International Ethic Standards Board for Accountants (the Code of the IESBA) and the

ethical requirements applicable to очr audit of financial statements in the Kyrgyz
Re,public, and we have fulfilled other ethical duties in accordance with these

requircments and code of the IESBA. we believe that the audit evidence that we have

obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide а basis for очr opinion.

КВУ ISSUШS ОF ЛUDIТ

кеу audit issues аrе issues that, according to our professional judgrnent, were the most

significant for оur audit of financial statements fоr the current period. These issues

wеrе considered in the context of очr audit of the financial statements in gепеrаl and

in forming очr opinion on this reporting, and we do not ехрrеSs а separate opinion on

these matters.

Rечепче recognition
we considered this question to Ье key due to the significant risks associated with the

ассчrасу and timeliness of rечепuе recognition, due to the materiality of this article

and the complexity of the systems involved in the accounting process.

Оur procedures аrе.

о Дnalysis of the environment supporting the functioning of automated calculation

systems and оthеr lT-systems related to revenue recognition and financial reporting.

J
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о дssеssmепt of development and implementation, testing of controls in the рrосеss of

revenue recognition.

о we also analyzed the accounting policy of the Соmрапу regarding the recognition of

revenue from the sale of goods, services and made sure that the existing policy is

appropriate and applicable correctly.

RШSPOШSIBILITY ОF МЛNЛGЕМЕNТ FОR FINANCIЛL SТЛТЕМЕNТS

The management of the Соmрапу is responsible for the preparation and fair

presentatioi of these financial statements in ассоrdапсе with IFRs and for the internal

control system that management considers necessary for the preparation of financial

staterTents that аrе free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or еrrоr.

Аuпtтоп'ý RESpoNSIBILITy

OUK PUBPOSE IS ТО OBTAIN RЕЛSОNАВLЕ ЛSSURАNСЕ ТНАТ ТНЕ FINЛNСIЛL

statements аrе free from material misstaternent, whether due to fraud or епоr, and in

the issuance of an audit conclusion containing our opinion. Reasonable confidence is а

hiф degree of confidence, but it is not а guarantee that an audit conducted in

ассоrdйе with Intemational Standards оп Auditing always identifies significant

distortions if they exist. Distortions may result from fraud or еrтоr and аrе considered

significant if it сап reasonably Ье assumed that indiйdually оr collectively they mау

affect the economic decisions of users made оп the basis of these financial statements.

Дs part of ап audit conducted in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing,
we Ъррlу professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism thrоuфоut the

audit. In addition, we perform the following:
- Identify and assess the risks of mаtегiаl misstaternent of financial

statements due to fraud or еrтоr; we develop and conduct audit procedures

in response to these risks; we obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

аррrорriаtе to sеrче as а basis for expressing очr opinion. The risk of not

detecting а mateгial misstatement as а result of unfair acts is hiфеr than the

risk of not detecting а significant distortion as а result of ап еrrоr, since

чпfаir acts may include collusion, fraud, intentional omission,
misrepresentation оr circumvention of the internal control system;

- we get ап understanding of the internal control system that is relevant to the

audit in order to develop audit procedures that аrе appropriate for the

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion оп the

effectiveness of the internal control system of the Соmрапу;
- we assesý the рrореr nature of the accounting policies applied and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates and the corresponding disclosure of
information рrераrеd Ьу management;

- We conclude that the management has accepted the assumption of
continuity of activities, and on the basis of the audit evidence obtained, it is

concluded whether thеrе is а significant uncertainty in connection with

events or conditions that may raise significant doubts about the ability of
the public Foundation to continue its activities. If we conclude that there is
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significant uncertainty, we must draw attention to очr disclosuro in the
financial statements, or, if such disclosure is inappropriate, modify очr
opinion. Очr conclusions are based оп the audit evidence received before
the dato of очr audit rероrt. Ноwсчеr, future evonts оr conditions сап lead
to the fact that the Соmрапу will lose the ability to continue its continuous
activity;

- We evaluate the presentation of the financial statements as а whole, its
structure and content, including disclosure of information, as well as
whether the financial statements present the underlying operations and
events in а mаппеr that ensures their reliable representation.

We iпfоrm the persons responsible for the activities of the Соmрапу of the planned
scope and timing of the audit, as well as significant observations identified during the
audit, including significant deficiencies in the internal control systern.

We also provide those charged with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have
complied with all applicable ethical requirements regarding auditor independence and
inform them of all matters that may reasonably Ье thочфt to Ьеаr оп auditor
independence and, if applicable, the safeguards that we have adopted.

кТдхАпчrsЕь) LLC
License No.0129 (ГК) dated 26.04.20|7 issued Ьу the

FеЬruаrу 22,2022

state committee under the
Republic on Financial

Esenbekov А.А., Director
Qualified Auditor Certi
rеg. No.0422 dated 08.06.2018

(_"SЁщ,@
Айi:,:!:

Kyrgy,z
1Audit



LLC l'Omega Capital'l

MANAGEMENT'SSTATEMENToNRESPONSIBILITY

FOR ТНЕ РRЕРЛRАТIОN ДND АРРRОЧДL ОF ТНЕ FINЛNСIДL SТДТЕМЕNТS

FoR тнЕ YЕлR, ENDED DEсEMBER 31, 2L2D,DEсEMBER 31, 202|.

Management is responsible for the preparation of financ_ial statements that present fairly !h9
financ'ld position of O..gu CapitJ Limited Liability Соmрапу as of Decernber 3|, 2020,

December З1,202|, and й ,.51jtt. of its operations, cash flows and changes in equity for the

years then enied in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS).

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for:

Ensuring the appropriate selection and application of accounting policies;

presentiig mъЬutiоп, including accounting policies, in а mаппеr that provides

rеlечапсе, reliability, comparability and understandability of such information;

disclosure of addiйnal information in cases when fulfillment of the IFRs requirement

proves insufficient for understanding Ьу users of the statements;

assessment of the company's ability to continue operations in the foreseeable future.

The Company's management is also responsible for:

Developing, implementing and maintaining an effective and reliable system of internal

controls of the Соmрапу;
Maintaining records in а mаппеr that discloses and explains the Company's transactions

and рrочidБ., u. of any date, information of sufficient ассчrасу regarding the financial

posiiion of the Соmрапу and епsчrеs that the financial statements соmрlу with IFRS;

Leeping accounting records in accordance with the legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic;

Taking all ,"usorruble measures to ensure the safety of the company's assets, detection

and prevention offinancial and other abuses.

These financial statements for the December З|,2020, December 31,2021 wеrе

approved Ьу management оп F

General Director
"Omega Capital" L
Nurgaziev B.S.

FеЬruаrу |4,2022
г. Bishkek
Kv1gyz Republic



Statement of profit оr loss апd other comprehensive income
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Notes
Fоr the year ended
December 3|,202l

Fоr the уеаr ended
DесеmЬеr 3lr2020

Revenue

Administrative expenses

Operating results

Profit/loss from exchange rаtе
differences

profit Ьеfоrе tax

Income tax

Profit for the reporting
period

5

6

1,494,257

1,021,285

471,972

(500;

(500)

(488)

472,484

(4,7,l14)

425,286

(500)

(500)

General Director
"Omega Capital"
Nurgaziev B.S.

"
..тах Advisern



Statement of financial position
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Notes з1.12.202| 3|.|2.2020

лSSЕтS

cash assets

оthеr accounts receivable

Inventory

сurrепt assets

Fixed assets

Long-term assets

ТОТЛL ASSETS

5,710,982
1

2,755

5,7|3,738

24,3,7,7

24,377

5,738,115

1,499,500

3,500,000

4,999,500

4,999,500

LIЛBILITIES ЛГ[D EQUITY

Taxes payable

customer accounts

other счrrепt liabilities
счrrепt liabшties

Share capital
Retained Earnings
Total equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES
EQUITY

General Director
"Omega Capital"
Nurgaziev B.S.

9

10

50,341

229,886
33,102

зl4,329

5,000,000
424"786

5,424,786

5,738,115

5,000,000
(500)

4,999,500

4,999,500AND

,7

8

(_":{.#ffi"WЭ1)

*ТЪх Adviser



cash flow statement
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Fоr the уеаr ended
DесеmЬеr 31,202l

Fоr the year ended
December 3lr2020

1. Cash flows frоm ореrаtiпg activities

Cash flows from sale of products, works,

services
|,4,70,290

Paid operating expenses (987,795) (500)

Net cash flowý from operating activitieý 482,495 (500)

2. Cash flows frоm investing activities

Purchases of fixed assets (24,37'7)

Net cash flows frоm financing activities (24,377) -

3. Cash flows from financing activities

Contribution of founders to share capital 3,500,000

3,500,000

1,500,000

1,500,000Net cash flows frоm activities

Profit loss from exchange rate fluctuations

Net change in cash flows
Cash as of the beginning of the reporting
period
cash at the end of the

General Director
"Omega Capital"
Nurgaziev B.S.

25з,збз
4,2||,482

1,499,500

5,710,982

1,499,50;

1,499,500

ýЁry
"Tix Adviser



Statement of changes in equiф
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Share
capital

Retained еаrпiпgs Total

4,999,500Net assets as of December 31, 2020 5,000,000

Adjustment to opening balance

Net income (loss) for the уеаr

Net assets as of DесеmЬеr 31, 2021 5,000,000

425,286

424"786

425,286

5,424,786

9nogg,
General Director
"Omega Capi

l0

(-r.ЁЁffi\,?"а,\

-ii* Adviseru



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December 31,2020, December з|,202l
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

1. Соmрапу Information

LLC "Omega Capital".
Legal address: 19 Razzakova Street, Bishkek,720040

Reфstration took рlасе on 14 Septemb er 2020. The number of the certificate of state registration is

1 92480-3301 -ооо dated |4.092020.
оКРо code 30944974
Directorate of State Тах Service of the Lenin District of Bishkek city

INN 01409202010042

LLC ''Omega Capital" is а legal entity чпdеr the legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic and

саrriеs out its activities in ассоrdапсе with its Сhаrtеr:

66.|2.L Operations in financial markets on behalf of other persons.

Licenses issued Ьу: state service fоr Regulation and supervision of the Financial Market under the

Ministry of Economy and Finance of the Куrgу, Republic:
- Li""nr" for biokerage activities оп the securities market; registration пumЬеr: 0001, series

BD; date of issue: 22,о6.2о2l; issued Ьу: State Service for Regulation and Supervision of the

Financial Market under the Ministry of Economy and Finance of the Kyrgyz Republic; tеrm of
license: perpetual.

- Li""nre for dealer activities on the securities mаrkеt; registration number: 0001; series ДД,
date of issu е: 22.06.2021, issued Ьу: State Service for Regulation and Supervision of the Financial

Market under the Ministry of Economy and Finance of the lKvrylgyz Republic; validity tеrm of the

license: реrреtuаl.
omega ёцtut Ltd. is а commercial organization, which aims to make а profit and is engaged in the

following activities:
services in the securities market, futures market and foreign exchange market, to any individuals

and/or legal entities

profit received as а result of economic activities should Ье used fоr the development of the

епtеrрrisе, payment of dividends, etc. LLC "Omega Capital" as а resident tахрауеr is registered

with the office of the state Тах service of the Lenin district of Bishkek.

LLC ''Omega Capital" is а рауеr of the following taxes: income tax, sales tax, income tax.

2. Basic principles of financial reporting

Statement of соmрliапсе with /llRS
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Intemational Financial Reporting

Standards ("IFRS").

8asis of Vаluаtiоп
These financial statements have Ьееп prepared on а historical (historical) cost basis.

1l



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December З|,2020, December З1,2021,
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Fuпсtiопаl апd рrеsепtаtiоп саrrепсу

The national счrrепсУ of the KyTgyzRepublic is the Kyrgyz Som ("KGS"), which is the Company's

functional cu11ency and the cuffency in which these Гrnancial statements аrе presented. All figures

presented in KGS аrе rounded to the пеаrеst thousand.

Gоiпg сопсеrп аssumрtiоп
The financial statements have been рrераrеd оп а going сопсеrп basis, which includes the

realization of assets and the recognition of liabilities in the поrmаl course of business.

Use of estimates апd professioпal judgmепts

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IFRss requires management to make

judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the

rероrtеd amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results mау differ from those

estimates.

дssumptions and the resulting accounting estimates are reviewed on ап ongoing basis to determine

whether they should Ье changed. Revisions to accounting estimates аrе recognized in the period in

which the estimates аrе revised and in any future periods affected.

3. Мдiп aspects of accounting роПсу

The accounting policies set out below have beerr applied consistently to а11 periods presented in

these fi nancial staternents.

Foreign счrrепсу transactions
Transictions in foreign currencies аrе translated to kyrgyz soms at exchange rates at the dates of
the transactions. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign сurrепсiеs at the reporting

date аrе translated to the functional сrптепсу at the foreign exchange rate ruling at that date.

Nоп-mопеtаrу assets and liabilities derrominated in foreign сurrепсiеs that аrе measured at fair

value are translated into Куgw som at the exchange rate at the date that the fair value was

determined. Non-monetary iterTs that аrе measured in tеrms of historical cost in а foreign сrштепсу

аrе translated using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction.

Financial instruments
Non-derivдtive financial instrument

Non-derivative financial instruments include trade and other receivables, cash and cash equivalents,

loans and borrowings, and trade and other payables.

The Соmршrу initially recognizes loans and receivables and deposits on the date that they аrе

originated. дil otlrer financial assets аrе initially recognized оп the date of the transaction that

,.йt, in the Соmрапу becoming а party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.

The company derecognizes а financial asset when the contractual riфts to the cash flows from the

financial asset expir{ or when it transfers its riфts to receive the contractual cash florvs on the

fiпапсiа1 asset in а trшsaction in which substarrtially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the
|2



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December З|,2020, December 3|,202|
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

financial asset аrе transferred. Any interest in transferred financial assets that is created оr retained

Ьу the Соmрапу is recognized as а separate asset or liability.

The company classifies non-derivative financial assets into the following categories: loans and

receivables.

Loaпs апd rесеivаьlеs

Loans and receivables аrе financial assets with fixed оr determinable payments that аrе not quoted

in an active market. such assets аrе initially recognized at fair value plus any directly attributable

transaction costs.

Cash апd cash equivaleпts

Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand, deposits held at call with banks, and hiфlу liquid

investments with original maturities of three months оr less.

N oп-derivative tiпап cial liabilitie s

Other financial liabilities аrе recognized initially оп the trade date at which the Соmрапу becomes а

раrtу to the contractual provisions of the instrument.

The Соmрапу derecognizes а financial liability when its contractual obligations are discharged оr

cancelled оr expire.

Financial assets and liabilities аrе offset and the net amount presented in the statement of financial

position whеп, and only when, the company has а legal riфt to offset the amounts and intends

either to settle on а net basis оr to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Other financial liabilities include loans and Ьоrrоwiпgs, trade and other payables.

Рrореrф, рlапt апd еquiрmепt
Itейs of рrореrtу, piarlt and equipment аrе stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and

impairment losses.
соъt includes all costs directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset. purchased software that is

integral to the functionality of the related equipment is capitalized as part of that equipment.

when an item of рrореrtу, plant and equipment consists of separate components having different

useful lives, eaclr component is accounted for as а separate item (significant component) of

рrореrtу, plant and equipment.
iЬ" gui"^ оr loss on dirpo.ul of an item of рrореrtу, plant and equipment is determined Ьу

"ornpbng 
the proceeds from disposal with its саrrуiпg amount and is recognized net under "other

income" оr "other expenses" in рrоfit оr loss.

The cost of replacing а major component of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized

in the carrying u-o.rnt of th" item if it is probable that the future economic benefits embodied

within the component will flow to the Company and its cost can Ье measured reliably. The саrrуiпg

amount of the ieplaced component is written off. The costs of the dayto-day servicing of property,

plant and equipment are recognized in profit оr loss as incurred.

lз



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 3|,2020, December 3|,202l
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Depreciation is calculated basod on the actual cost of the asset less its residual value. Significant

components of an asset ше considered separately and if а component has а useful life that is

different from the remainder of that asýet, that componerrt is depreciated separately.

Each major component of ап item of рrореrtу, plant and equipment is depreciated on а strаiфtJiпе
basis очеr its estimated useful life because this most closely reflects the expected раttеrп of
consumption of the futчrе economic benefits embodied in the asset and the depreciation charge is
included in рrоfit оr loss.

The expected useful lives of property, plant and equipment in the reporting and comparative periods

wеrе as follows:

furпitчrе and supplies 5 years

Depreciation methods, estimated useful lives and residual values of property, plant and equipment

are reviewed at each financial year-end and adjusted as appropriate.

Itпраirmепt

Non-derivative financial assets

д financia! asset not саrriеd at fair value thrочф profit or loss is assessed at each reporting date to

determine whether thеrе is апу objective evidence that it is impaired. А financial asset is impaired if
objective evidence indicates that а loss event has оссчrrеd аftеr the initial recognition of the asset,

*d thut the loss event had а negative effect on the estimated future cash flows of that asset that сап

Ье estimated reliably.

Loans and receivables
The Соmрапу considers evidence of impairment for loans and receivables at both а specific asset

and collective leve|. дll such assots, each individually significant, аrе individually assessed for

imраirmепt. дll individually significant loans and receivables found not to Ье individually impaired

*" th* collectively assessed for апу impairment that has been incurred but not yet identified.

Loans and receivables that are not individually significant аrе collectively assessed for impairment

ьу grouping together loans and receivables with similar risk characteristics.

In assessing evidence of impairment, the СоmрапУ reviews historical data on the probability of
default, timing of recoveries and the amount of loss incurred, adjusted for managanent's judgement

as to whether счrrепt economic and credit conditions are such that the actual losses аrе likely to Ье

greater оr less than suggested Ьу historical trends.

Non-financial assets
The carrying amounts of the company's non-financial assets, оthеr than inventories and dеfеrrеd

tax assets, йе reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether there is апу indication of
impairment. If апу such indication exists, the rесочеrаьlе amount of the asset is estimated. Fоr

inиngible assets that have indefinite lives or that аrе not yet available for use, rесоvеrаьlе amount

is esйated each year at the same time. Ап impairment loss is recognized if the саrryiпg amount of
ап asset or its related cash-generating unit exceeds its estimated recoverable amount.

l4



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2020, December 31,2021
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

The rесочеrаЬlе amount of an asset is the greater of its value in use and its fair value less costs to

sell. Iп assessiltg value in use, the estimated future cash flows аrе discounted to their present value

using а pre-tax discount rate that reflects счrrепt market assessments of the time чаluе of mопеУ

and the risks specific to the asset.

In respect of other assets, impairment losses recognized in рriоr periods аrе assessed at each

reporting date for any indications that the loss has decreased оr по longer exists.

дп impairment loss is rечеrsеd if there has been а change in the estimates used to determine the

recoveiable anrount. An impairment loss is rечеrsеd only to the extent that the asset's саrrуiпg
amount does not exceed the саrrуiпg amount that would have been determined, net of accumulated

depreciation, had no impairment loss Ьееп recognized.

Еmрlоуее beпelits

social fчпd contributions
Obligations for contributions to defined contribution pension plans, including Russia's State pension

fund, аrе recognised as an employee benefit expense in profit оr loss in the periods during which
services аrе rendered Ьу employees. prepaid contributions аrе recognised as an asset to the extent

that а cash refund or а reduction in future payments is available.

short-term benefits
Short-term employee benefit obligations аrе measured on an undiscounted basis and are expensed

as the related service is provided. А liability is recognized for amounts expected to Ье paid under

shоrt-tеrm cash bonus or profit-sharing plans if the Соmрапу has а present legal оr constructive

obligation to рау this amount as а result of past service provided Ьу the employee and the obligation

can Ье estimated reliably

provisions
Д provision is recognized if, as а result of а past event, the Company has а present legal оr

constructive obligation that can Ье estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic

benefits will Ье required to settle the obligation. The amount оf the provision is determined Ьу

discounting the expected cash flows at а pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the

time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. The amounts reflecting the "unwinding of
the discount" аrе recognized as fiпапсе costs.

Rечепче
Revenue frоm services rendered is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or

receivable, net ofreturns and all trade discounts granted and indirect taxes.

Other ехрепsеs

Lease payments
payments ma6e under operating leases аrе recognized in profit or loss on а straiфt-line basis оvеr

the term of the lease.

Social payments 
15



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December 31,2020, December 3|,2021
(Amounts are presented in KGZ)

То the extent that the Company's contributions to social programs benefit the community at large
and are not restricted to the benefit of the Company's employees, they аrе recognized in profit оr
loss as incurred,.

Income tax expense
Income tax expense includes income tax fоr the сurrепt period. Счrrепt income tax is recognized in
profit or loss fоr the period.

Счrrепt income tax is the expected tax payable оr receivable on the taxable income оr loss for the

уеаr, using tax rates enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date, and any adjustment to
tax payable in respect ofprevious years.

4. Application of new or amended standards and interpretations
The following new and revised standards and clarifications аrе effective Jапчаrу |,2020:

New Standards:
IFRS 1б Leases

Amended standards:
IAS 19 - Program Amendments and Reductions, Extinguishing Liabilities from Rernuneration
Programs.
IAS 28 - Long-term Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures.
IFRS 3, IFRS 11, IAS 12 and IAS 23 issued as рагt of the 2015-20|7 Annual Improvements to
IFRS process.
IFRS 9 - Рrерауmепt provisions with а potential negative rесочеry.

The impact of the standards and amendments is described below

IFRS 1б Leases
IFRS 16 provides а comprehensive model for separating lease components in contracts and
presenting them in the financial staternents of lessees and lessors.
IFRS 1б "Leases" replaces the accounting treatment currently provided Ьу IAS 17 "Leasesu, IFRIC
4 "Determining whethor ап mтangernent contains а lease" and SIC 27 "Analysis of the substance of
transactions with the legal form of а lease".
Amendments to IAS 19 Employee Benefits - Amendments to IAS 19 - Modification and Reduction
of Рrоgrаms, Repayment of Obligations under Benefit Рrоgrаms.
The amendments clariff that past service cost (оr gains and losses on settlernent of а liability) is
calculated Ьу mеаsчгiпg the defined benefit obligation (asset) using updated assumptions and
соmраriпg the proposed benefit and plan assets before and after а plan amendment (and plan
curtailment or settlonent).
In doing so, an entity should not consider the effect of the asset ceiling (which сап оссчr when а
defined benefit plan has а surplus оr when minimum funding requiretnents apply to it).
The amendments also require updated assumptions used in estimating счrrепt service cost and net
interest оп the net defined benefit liability (asset) to determine счrrепt sеrчiсе cost and not interest
for the remainder of the reporting period аftеr the plan amendments.

lб



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December З1,2020, December ЗI,2О2|
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

The amendments clarify that for the period after the рlап amendment, net interJst is calculated Ьу
multiplying the net defined benefit liability (asset), as revalued in accordance with IAS 19:99, Ьу
the discount rаtе used for the revaluation
The effect of contributions оr benefit payrrrents on the net defined benefit liability (asset) is also
taken into account.

Amendments to IAS 28 - Nоп-счrrепt Investments in Associates and Joint Vепtчrеs

The amendments clarify that IFRS 9, including its impairment requirements, applies to long-term
investments in associates and joint ventures that fоrm part of an entity's net investment in those
investees.

Amendments to IFRS 3, IFRS 11, IAS 12 and lAS 23 issued as раrt of the 2015-20|7 Annual
Improvements to IFRS process

Amendments to IFRS 3 Business Combinations сlаrifу that when an entity obtains control of а
business classified as а joint operation, it applies the requirements for business combinations
conducted in stages, including rеmеаsчriпg at fair value the previously held interest in the joint
operation

The amendments to IFRS 11 Joint Arrangements clarify that when ап entity that is а party to а
joint operation has joint control очеr that joint operation and then gains joint control of that joint
operation, the entity does not rеmеаsurе its previously held interest in the joint operation.

The amendments to IAS 12 Income Taxes clarify that ап entity should recognize the tax
consequences of dividends in profit оr loss, other comprehensive income оr equity in accordance
with how the entity initially recognized transactions that give rise to distributable profits as
dividends.
The amendments to IAS 23 Воrrоwiпg Costs сlаriф that if ап individual Ьоrrоwiпg is outstanding
аftеr the related asset is ready for its intended use оr sale, that Ьоrrоwiпg becomes part of the
entity's general Ьоггоwiпgs that are used in calculating the capitalization rаtе on general
borrowings.

Amendments to IFRS 9 Financial Instruments - Рrерауmепt Clause with а Potential Negative
Refund
The amendments соrrесt the unintended consequences of including а "reasonable additional
consideration" (i.e., а potential negative consideration) clause in а contract upon early redemption.
The amendments allow financial assets with an early redemption option that could result in ап
extension option holder receiving an early redernption consideration to satisfu the SPPI test if the
specified criteria are met.
In addition, the amendments incorporate into the Basis fоr Conclusions the IASB's views on the
аррrорriаtе accounting for financial liabilities that have been modified оr replaced but not
discontinued.
The IASB notes that the accounting in such cases should Ье the same as for а change in а financial
asset. If the gross саrryiпg amount changes, the change is recognized immediately in profit оr loss
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Fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr З|,2020, December З|,202l
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

5. Rечепчеs

Name
Fоr the year ended Fоr the уеаr endecl
DесеmЬеr 3|,202l December З1,2020

Investment account opening services 1,494,257
1,494,,257

б. Administrative ехрепýеý

Name Fоr the year ended Fоr the уеаr ended
DесеmЬеr 31,2021 DесеmЬеr 31, 2020

Expenses on ц/аgеs and salaries
Expenses on social charges and other taxes frоm
рауrо11
Expenses on rent payment
Expenses оп рауrоll
Expenses оп payment fоr banking services
Expenses fоr purchasing licenses and other
agreements
Expenses for taxes and fees
Depreciation of fixed assets
Operating foreign exchange losses

1,021,285 500

7. Cash

Name 3|.|2.2021 3|.12.2020

l92,000

33, l 20
591,574
168,200
з l,086 500

1,000
1,000

4lз
2,89|

in the KGZ in the KGZ
сurrепсу equivalent currency equivalent

cash on hand
cash on hand in usD

з,240,024
7,841, бб4,838

1,499,50J

1,499,500Total cash register 3,904,8б2
Kyrgyz-Swiss Bank CJSC 2|5
Optima Bank OJSC 7,875
Optima Bank" OJSC in RUB 41 47
CJSC "Optima Вай" in EUR 15,600 1,494,257
Demir Kyrgyz International Bank" CJSC
USD з20 27,151
Аlfа Bank Kazakhstan in USD 45 3.8lб
Alfa Bank Kazakhstan in RUB 3з,000 38,089
VTB Bank Russia in EUR 40 3.8зl
Non-bank Credit Organization - Central
Counterparty "National Clearing Center"
(Joint Stock Company) (Joint-stock
company) in RUB 1,000 1,154

l8



Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December 31,2020, December З|,202|
(Amounts are presented in KGZ)

фtimа Bank OJSC in EUR (restricted

fоr use)

Total cash in the счrrепt ассочпt

2,з98 229,685

1,80б,120
Total cash 5,710,982 1,499,500

8. Fixed assets

Fчrпitчrе and Accessories
Саrrуiпg аmочпt at 3|.12.2020
Additions to рrореrtу, plant and equipment 24,,790

iation for the реri 4lз
Car чаlче at3l.|2.202l

9. Taxes

24.377

Name зl.|2.202| зl.|2.2020
Income tax
Income tax otr lncome

4,7,186
3,1 55

1

10. Счstоmеr accounts

Funds of clients entrusted to Omega Capital LLP under the depositary agreement..

3|.|2.202|Name 3|.l2.2020

Russia

in the счrтепсу
1,200

KGZ equivalent
l|4,943Gracini LLC

Connect G l|4.94з
229

11. Financial instruments and risk management

The use of financial instruments exposes the Company to the following types of risks:

- credit risk;
- liquidity risk;
- market risk.

This note presents information about the company's exposure to each of the above risks, the

Company's objectives, policies and processes for measuring and managing risk, and the Company's

*unug.-.nt Ьг capitai. Furthеr quantitative disclosures аrе included thToughout these financial

statements.

Main principles of risk mапаgеmепt
l9



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended December 3|,2020, Decernber з|,2021,
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

Management is fully responsible for the organization and очеrsiфt of the Company's risk

mапаgеmепt system.

credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Соmрапу if а customer оr counterparty to а financial

instrument fails to meet its contractual obligations, and arises principally from the Company's

receivables from customers. This risk is mainly connected with the company's receivables from

customers.

The company's ехроsurе to credit risk is influenced mainly Ьу the individual characteristics of each

customer.

The company реrfоrms impairment test of trade and other receivables, which is an estimate of the

amount оi.rёоit losses already iпсurrеd. The main components of this allowance are а specific loss

component that relates to individually significant exposures, and а collective loss component

established for the Соmрапу for similar assets in respect of losses that have been iпсurrеd but not

yet identified. The collbctive loss estimate is determined based on historical statistical data on

payments on similar financial assets.

Liquidiц risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Соmрапу will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations

associatbd with its financial liabilities that аrе settled Ьу delivering cash оr another financial asset.

The Company's аррrоасh to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always

have sufficient liquldity to meet its liabilities when due, under both поrmаl and stressed conditions,

without incurring unacceptable losses оr risking damage to the Company's reputation.

Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates

and equity prices, will affect the company's income оr the value of its holdings of financial

instruments. The objective of market risk management is to manage and сопtrоl market risk

exposures within acceptable parameters, while optimizing the rеtчrп оп investment.

Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates

and equity prices, will affect the company's income оr the value of its holdings of financial

instruments. The objective of market risk management is to manage and control market risk

exposures within acceptable parameters, while optimizing the return on investment.

Счrrепсу risk

The Соmрапу is exposed to сurrепсу risk thrоuф sales, purchases and borrowings that аrе

denominated in currencies other than the company's functional cuffency, which primarily includes

the U.S. dollar,

Exposure to сuпепсу risk



Notes to the financial statements
Fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr з1,2020,DесеmЬеr з1,202l
(Amounts аrе presented in KGZ)

The Company's exposure to foreign ru
settlements in the local сurrепсу, is not significant.

The Куrgр Repub|ic есопоmу continues to display characteristics of an emerging market.
The financial сопditi9lл-*d futurе operationi of the Соmрапу mау Ье аdчЙsеlу affected Ьу
continued есопоmiс difficulties that аrе characteristic of й й.Йg market. Йапаgеrпепt iЪ
uпаЬlе to predict the extent and duration of the economic difficulties, iоr quantifu the Tmpact, if
any, оп these financial staternents.

Тах Law

Taxation in the kyrgyz Republic is subject to change, inconsistent application, interpretations and
enforcement. Non-compliance with Kygyz legislation and rеgulаtiопsЪs interpreted Ьу the Куrgуz
authorities mау lead to the assessment of additional taxes, penalties and interesi.
IKygyz tax legislation and practice аrе in а state of continuous development and therefore аrе
subject to varying interpretations and frequent changes, which may have а ietrospective еfгесt.
Managanent believes that its interpretation of the relevant legislation is аррrорriаtе and the
company's tax, сurrепсу leфslation and customs positions will Ье sustained. Мапаgсmепt believes
that the Соmрапу will not incur significant losses from potential tax claims.

Legal proceedings
Management believes that the ultimate liability, if апу, arising from such actions оr complaints, will
not have а mаtеriаl adverse effect on the financial condition or the results of future operations of the
Соmрапу.

12. Events after the reporting date

No events have оссurrеd after of approval of the financial statements that would affect the
amounts in the financial s
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